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Want to feel healthy and energized even after dinner time? Adopt a DASH diet lifestyle and eat
healthy tonight with a wholesome DASH diet dinner the whole family will love.Download FREE
with Kindle Unlimited!Dinner is the last meal of the day; it is the way that we say farewell to the
hectic day that has passed and embrace a relaxing evening with family and friends. The foods
that we nourish our bodies with during this time set the mood for the rest of the evening,
including sleep habits—and even further—affecting how we feel the next day.A dinner that
nourishes the body is one that leaves us feeling satisfied and content. If this sounds like a
perfect image, straight out of a movie, then you are not alone. We hustle through the door and
begrudgingly head to the kitchen to throw something (anything) together, that will satisfy the
hunger that is making us irritable. You may have stopped off somewhere and picked up a
restaurant or fast food meal. Maybe your freezer is stocked with prepackaged meals to get you
through nights like this very one, where time and energy are not on your side.At some point, we
have to stop and ask ourselves what the consequences of this routine are. Unfortunately for
many of us, the result is suffering health, weight gain, and lack of energy. To combat this, you
look for a new diet, one of the fad plans that will melt away pounds while restoring your energy to
that of a ten-year-old. But we know that those fad diets never work.What does work is a sound,
healthy eating plan that focuses on fresh foods and few preservatives. What does work is a
dietary plan that has been respected as one of the healthiest and most effective plans by
physicians and dietary specialists for six years in a row. What does work is the DASH diet
plan.The DASH Diet is one of the top diets in the world. For years, this plan has been suggested
to bring about a healthier way of eating and in the process, control health concerns such as
hypertension, inflammation, and diabetes.With such an incredible reputation, the DASH Diet is
now one of the most effective and healthy ways of: •Losing weight, •Reducing body
inflammation,•Boosting metabolism, •Increasing energy levels, and•Fostering all around great
health by nourishing the body with fresh, wholesome nutrition. The recipes included in this
collection of dinnertime favorites are just what you need to bring wholesomeness back into your
diet and achieve your health goals. These meals are delicious, easy to make, and in many cases
take little more than thirty minutes to prepare. Ending your day on a healthy note does not need
to be a massive undertaking. The dinner recipes in this book can help make healthy living reality,
starting today.Inside find:•Everyone will like the healthy Chicken recipes like Coconut Chicken
with Warm Tropical Salsa•Wholesome beef recipes like the Easiest Steak Caprese or the
Spiced Tenderloin Pot•Delicious pork dishes live the Boneless Pork Chops with Lemon Caper
Sauce•Healthy and easy to prepare Fish and Seafood recipes like the Salmon with Chili Fruit
Salsa•Delicious vegetarian recipes like the Easy Cheese Risotto•Tasty side recipes like the
Mexican Skillet CornLet’s get cooking healthy dinner starting now!Read on your Kindle, iPhone,
iPad, Android Cellular phone, tablet, laptop or computer with Ebook Library's free Kindle reading
App.Scroll back up and click the BUY NOW button at the top right side of this page for an



immediate download!



DASH DIETDinner RecipesMadison MillerCopyrightsAll rights reserved © 2018 by Madison
Miller and The Cookbook Publisher. No part of this publication or the information in it may be
quoted from or reproduced in any form by means such as printing, scanning, photocopying, or
otherwise without prior written permission of the copyright holder.Disclaimer and Terms of
UseEffort has been made to ensure that the information in this book is accurate and complete.
However, the author and the publisher do not warrant the accuracy of the information, text, and
graphics contained within the book due to the rapidly changing nature of science, research,
known and unknown facts, and internet. The author and the publisher do not hold any
responsibility for errors, omissions, or contrary interpretation of the subject matter herein. This
book is presented solely for motivational and informational purposes.The recipes provided in
this book are for informational purposes only and are not intended to provide dietary advice. A
medical practitioner should be consulted before making any changes in diet. Additionally,
recipes’ cooking times may require adjustment depending on age and quality of appliances.
Readers are strongly urged to take all precautions to ensure ingredients are fully cooked in order
to avoid the dangers of foodborne illnesses. The recipes and suggestions provided in this book
are solely the opinion of the author. The author and publisher do not take any responsibility for
any consequences that may result due to following the instructions provided in this book. The
nutritional information for recipes contained in this book are provided for informational purposes
only. This information is based on the specific brands, ingredients, and measurements used to
make the recipe and therefore the nutritional information is an estimate, and in no way is
intended to be a guarantee of the actual nutritional value of the recipe made in the reader’s
home. The author and the publisher will not be responsible for any damages resulting in your
reliance on the nutritional information. The best method to obtain an accurate count of the
nutritional value in the recipe is to calculate the information with your specific brands,
ingredients, and measurements.Avant-proposWe hear a lot about what dinner time is supposed
to be. It is meant to be spent around a table, shared with family friends, filled with warm
conversation and wholesome, homemade food. It is the ideal epicenter of heart and home. But
for many of us, this is barely more than a dream whose reality is replaced with hurried dinners of
rushed meals full of too much salt, fat, and preservatives — while lacking in natural goodness.
What you are about to discover is that it is much easier than you ever imagined to make your
new reality one that nourishes both the body and soul.This collection of dinner recipes, carefully
created to fit the DASH dietary guidelines, will show you that you can once again bring healthy
and delicious meals to the center of your table. There are meals here, and even side dishes, to
suit every taste and level of cooking ability, each keeping your dietary considerations is mind.
With this book in hand, relaxing, healthy dinners will feel natural and stress free…allowing you to
experience your evening meal the way it was meant to be, filled with warmth and enjoyment.To
your health,MadisonContentsAvant-proposIntroductionChicken RecipesChicken and Whole



Wheat Sage DumplingsCrispy Citrus Chicken TendersHeavenly Garlic Chicken and
SproutsBroccoli Stuffed Chicken with Asiago SaucePomegranate Orange ChickenCoconut
Chicken with Warm Tropical “Salsa”Baked Chicken with Rich Mushroom SauceFlavors of the
Harvest Chicken DinnerSilky Lemon ChickenCinnamon Spiced Chicken and QuinoaBeef
RecipesEasiest Steak CapreseGrilled Steak Skewers with Cilantro SauceEastern Island Beef
StewCreole Crusted RibeyesTunisian Pot RoastSpiced Tenderloin PotEasy Korean Style Beef
BowlPork RecipesPork Medallions with Cherry SauceOven Browned Chestnut TenderloinPork
with Sweet and Spicy SpinachTandoori Style Pork with Yogurt SauceChops with Warm Onion
CompoteBoneless Pork Chops with Lemon Caper SaucePeppered Pork StewFish and Seafood
RecipesSalmon with Chili Fruit SalsaCurried Baked SalmonSalmon with Chilled Goddess
LinguineWhitefish with Ginger SauceMoroccan Shrimp PastaEasiest and Favorite Pan
ShrimpSurf and Forest ScallopsVegetarian DishesCast Iron Roots and GrainWarm Spiced
QuinoaEasy Beet and Goat Cheese RisottoMushroom and Eggplant CasseroleChickpea
StewRustic Squash and Tomato BakeCurried PumpkinCheesy Baked Pasta with Roasted
VegetablesTasty Side DishesHerbed Green BeansRutabaga PureePan Seared Acorn Squash
and PecansCrisp Fennel and PearQuinoa Carrot SaladMexican Skillet CornToasty Kasha
SaladSpinach Pesto QuinoaArugula and Spinach Salad with Wild RiceTastes of Fall
QuinoaShaved Brussels Sprouts with WalnutsConclusionReviewMore Books by Madison
MillerAppendix – Cooking Conversion ChartsJUST FOR MY READERS!100% FREE BONUS!
To thank you for downloading my book, for a limited time, you can get these two FREE
COOKBOOKS from the Cookbook Publisher.Just to download your two free cookbooks
IntroductionDinner is the last meal of the day; it is the way that we say farewell to the hectic day
that has passed and embrace a relaxing evening with family and friends. The foods that we
nourish our bodies with during this time set the mood for the rest of the evening, including sleep
habits—and even further—affecting how we feel the next day. A dinner that nourishes the body
is one that leaves us feeling satisfied and content. (At least this is the way it should be.) If this
sounds like a perfect image, straight out of a movie, then you are not alone. The past couple of
decades have brought about a dinner time trend that has left our bodies and spirits feeling
malnourished. We hustle through the door and begrudgingly head to the kitchen to throw
something (anything) together, that will satisfy the hunger that is making us irritable. You may
have stopped off somewhere and picked up a restaurant or fast food meal. Maybe your freezer is
stocked with prepackaged meals to get you through nights like this very one, where time and
energy are not on your side. With single people working two jobs just to get by, married people
barely passing by each other on the way to jobs and other activities and families with children
that are scheduled to the max, taking the time out of the day to focus on cooking — when all you
want to do is relax — seems like farfetched ideal.At some point we have to stop and ask
ourselves what the consequences of this routine are. Unfortunately for many of us, the
consequence is suffering health, weight gain, and lack of energy. To combat this, you look for a
new diet, one of the fad plans that will melt away pounds while restoring your energy to that of a



ten-year-old. But we know that those fad diets never work. What does work is a sound, healthy
eating plan that focuses on fresh foods and few preservatives. What does work is a dietary plan
that has been respected as one of the healthiest and most effective plans by physicians and
dietary specialists for five years in a row. What does work is the DASH diet plan.The DASH diet
was originally formulated to help those suffering from hypertensive disorders. Since then, the
overwhelmingly obvious benefits of the plan have become better known and it has become the
choice dietary plan for a number of health conditions as well as weight loss and health
maintenance. The premise is simple. Eat real foods, shun the processed, watch out for sodium
and the rest falls into place. The DASH diet stresses sodium reduction, while encouraging
increased consumption of potassium, magnesium, zinc, and calcium, along with other vitamins
and minerals, through eating wholesome, natural foods. When you fuel your body properly, it
begins to heal itself naturally.The recipes included in this collection of dinnertime favorites are
just what you need to bring wholesomeness back into your diet and achieve your health goals.
These meals are delicious, easy to make, and in many cases take little more than thirty minutes
to prepare. Ending your day on a healthy note does not need to be a massive undertaking. The
dinner recipes in this book can help make healthy living a reality, starting today.Chicken
RecipesChicken and Whole Wheat Sage DumplingsCook Time: 40 minutesPrep Time: 10
minutesServes: 4Ingredients:1 tablespoon olive oil1 pound boneless, skinless chicken breast,
cubed2 cups sweet potatoes, cubed1 cup yellow onion, diced1 cup celery, diced1 cup fresh
corn kernels3 cups low sodium chicken stock1 teaspoon white pepper1 fresh rosemary sprig½
cup whole wheat flour1 teaspoon baking powder1 tablespoon very cold butter, cubed¼ cup low
fat milk½ teaspoon sage1 teaspoon fresh chivesDirections:In a stockpot or large saucepan, heat
the olive oil over medium heat. Add the chicken and cook until browned, approximately 3-5
minutes.With a slotted spoon, remove the chicken from the pan and set aside.Add the sweet
potatoes, onion, and celery, Sauté until tender, approximately 5 minutes, then add the corn and
stir.Next, add the chicken stock, white pepper, rosemary and the chicken to the pan. Increase
heat and bring to a boil. Reduce heat to medium low and let simmer for 20 minutes.Meanwhile,
combine the flour, baking powder, sage, and chives. Mix well.Cut in the butter and mix until
crumbly. Add the milk and mix just until dough is formed.Drop spoonfuls of the dough into the hot
soup. Cover and let simmer for 5 minutes. Remove lid and simmer for an additional 5
minutes.Let cool slightly before serving.Nutritional Information:Calories 383.9,Total fat 10.3 g,
saturated fat 3.2 g,Sodium 162.8 mg, potassium 751.9 mg,Total carbohydrates 41.1 g, dietary
fiber 6.1 g,Sugars 2.0 g, protein 32.8 gCrispy Citrus Chicken TendersCook Time: 15
minutesPrep Time: 10 minutesServes: 4Ingredients:1 ½ cups whole wheat bread crumbs1
tablespoon sesame seeds1 teaspoon orange zest1 teaspoon rosemary, chopped½ teaspoon
black pepper1 pound boneless skinless chicken breast, cut into strips2 egg whites1 tablespoon
orange juice1 teaspoon low sodium soy sauce½ cup low sugar apricot marmalade1 teaspoon
crushed red pepper flakes1 teaspoon fresh grated ginger1 teaspoon lime
juiceDirections:Preheat the oven to 425°F.In a bowl, combine the whole wheat bread crumbs,



sesame seeds, orange zest, rosemary, and black pepper. Mix well.In a second bowl, combine
the egg whites, orange juice, and soy sauce. Mix well.Soak the chicken tenders for a couple of
minutes in the egg mixture.Dredge the chicken tenders through the bread crumbs, thoroughly
coating both sides. Place the chicken strips on a baking sheet and place in the oven.Bake for 20
minutes or until cooked through.In a small saucepan, combine the marmalade, crushed red
pepper flakes, ginger, and lime juice. Heat over low heat, while stirring for 5 minutes or until
sauce is melted and warmed through.Serve the chicken fingers with a fresh garden salad and
marmalade sauce on the side.Nutritional Information:Calories 385.4,Total fat 6.4 g, saturated fat
1.4 g,Sodium 453.7 mg, potassium 320.2 mg,Total carbohydrates 31.2 g, dietary fiber 2.1
g,Sugars 3.6 g, protein 33.5 gHeavenly Garlic Chicken and SproutsCook Time: 1-1 ½ hoursPrep
Time: 10 minutesServes: 4Ingredients:1 ½ pound bone in chicken pieces1 tablespoon olive oil1
tablespoon lemon juice1 fresh rosemary sprig30 whole cloves garlic2 cups Brussels sprouts,
halved1 cup yellow onion, slicedDirections:Preheat the oven to 350°F.In a skillet over medium,
heat 1 tablespoon of olive oil.Add the chicken, and brown each piece on each side.Place the
Brussels sprouts and onion in a large baking dish. Drizzle with the remaining olive oil and toss to
coat.Place the chicken over the vegetables and add the lemon juice, rosemary, and garlic.Place
in the oven and bake for approximately 1 hour, or until chicken is cooked through.Nutritional
Information:Calories 170.2,Total fat 4.7 g, saturated fat 0.8 g,Sodium 35.0 mg, potassium 231.5
mg,Total carbohydrates 19.5 g, dietary fiber 4.2 g,Sugars 2.4 g, protein 12.9 gBroccoli Stuffed
Chicken with Asiago SauceCook Time: 25 minutesPrep Time: 10 minutesServes: 4Ingredients:1
tablespoon olive oil2 cups broccoli florets, chopped1 tablespoon shallots, diced½ teaspoon
nutmeg½ cup fontina cheese4 boneless, skinless chicken breasts1 teaspoon black pepper1
teaspoon thyme1 cup low sodium chicken stock1 teaspoon cornstarch¼ cup asiago cheese,
grated1 teaspoon Dijon mustardDirections:Add 1 tablespoon of the olive oil to a skillet and heat
over medium. Add the broccoli, shallots, and nutmeg. Sauté for 2-3 minutes. Remove from the
heat and set aside to cool to room temperature.Meanwhile, take each chicken breast and make
a slice along one side that goes almost all the way through, but does not sever the other
side.Open the chicken breasts and brush with the remaining olive oil on both sides before
seasoning with black pepper and thyme.Take the broccoli mixture and mix it with the fontina
cheese. Stuff the mixture into the center of each chicken breast. Fold over and secure with
cooking twine.Preheat the broiler.Place the chicken in the skillet and brown over medium heat,
cooking on each side until golden, approximately 5-7 minutes per side, or until chicken is
cooked through.Place the chicken breasts in a baking dish and set aside.In the sauté pan, add
the chicken stock and cornstarch. Whisk until no lumps remain. Turn heat to medium high and
heat, stirring constantly, until thickened. Add the asiago cheese and Dijon mustard. Stir until
cheese is melted.Pour the sauce over the chicken and place under the broiler until golden and
bubbly.Serve immediately.Nutritional Information:Calories 299.0,Total fat 15.3 g, saturated fat
6.9 g,Sodium 383.3 mg, potassium 372.3 mg,Total carbohydrates 4.1 g, dietary fiber 1.3
g,Sugars 0.2 g, protein 35.0 gPomegranate Orange ChickenCook Time: 20 minutesPrep Time:



10 minutesServes: 4Ingredients:1 pound boneless skinless chicken breasts, cut into strips¼ cup
olive oil1 cup red onion, sliced2 cloves garlic, crushed and minced2 cups fresh spinach, torn½
cup unsalted walnuts, chopped1 cup pomegranate juice½ cup pure orange juice½ teaspoon
cinnamon1 teaspoon fresh grated ginger¼ cup pomegranate seedsFresh parsley, for
garnishBrown rice for servingDirections:Heat the olive oil to a skillet over medium. Add the
chicken and cook until browned, approximately 3-4 minutes. Remove the chicken from the pan
and set aside.Add the onion and garlic to the skillet. Sauté for 2-3 minutes. Add the spinach and
walnuts and cook until spinach is wilted, approximately 2-3 minutes. Using a slotted spoon,
remove the mixture from the pan and set aside.With the skillet still over medium heat, add the
pomegranate juice, orange juice, cinnamon, ginger, and pomegranate seeds. Using a wooden
spoon, scrape along the bottom of the pan to loosen up any bits. Bring the mixture to a gentle
boil.Add the chicken and reduce the heat to medium low. Cook for 5 minutes, or until chicken is
warmed through. Add the spinach mixture back into the pan and give it a quick toss.Serve
immediately with brown rice and garnish with fresh parsley.Nutritional Information:Calories
345.0,Total fat 16.7 g, saturated fat 2.2 g,Sodium 74.8 mg, potassium 637.1 mg,Total
carbohydrates 20.9 g, dietary fiber 2.5 g,Sugars 12.7 g, protein 29.5 gCoconut Chicken with
Warm Tropical “Salsa”Cook Time: 30 minutesPrep Time: 10 minutesServes: 4Ingredients:4
boneless, skinless chicken breasts1 egg, beaten¾ cup unsweetened, shredded coconut1
teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes2 tablespoons olive oil, divided2 cups sweet potato, cut into
small cubes1 cup red onion, diced1 cup mango, cubed1 teaspoon jalapeno pepper, diced1
tablespoon rice vinegar¼ cup fresh cilantro, chopped1 teaspoon ground black
peppercornsDirections:Preheat the oven to 350°F.In a bowl, combine the sweet potatoes, red
onion, mango, and jalapeno. Toss to mix. Drizzle with one tablespoon of olive oil and toss
gently.Next, add the rice vinegar, cilantro and black and peppercorns. Toss gently to mix and
place in an 8x8 baking dish.Mix the coconut and crushed red pepper flakes together in a bowl or
on a plate.Heat the remaining olive oil in a skillet over medium heat.Coat each piece of chicken
in egg and then in the coconut mixture, pressing the coconut onto the chicken, ensuring a nice
even and thick coat.Place the chicken in the skillet and cook until golden, approximately 3-4
minutes per side.Remove the chicken from the skillet and place in the baking dish.Place the
baking dish in the oven and bake for approximately 15-20 minutes, or until chicken is cooked
through.Remove from oven and let rest 5 minutes before serving.
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Fergiellis, “Five Stars. Very helpful!”

The book by Madison Miller has a rating of  5 out of 3.7. 13 people have provided feedback.
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